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L  wi NOT IIIIU) IN VAIN!
Valedictory

by

Dennis Woolam

,th*r class ot O’Donnell High 
j >*wurs **y farewell and 
„1 neaiRung down the path 
9t h it A* w e - th e  claw ot 

^paut* to ponder our pasts 
7te* our future«, we invite 
, ai you to pause with us and 
ipsf this road of life.

"** ■LuiiDg each aide of the road
r ...............  ■ | duo> buildings--some small

,ei soWe stately mansions,
..............  ^ 7 ,  It* skyscraper». There u

Lading for every peraon who 
iys down life’s road The 
isg represents the person 
eU u« has built it by his 

thought, word, and deed
.......... -^■úuih some of the buildings

been completed, many others 
Kill under construction.

.  „ M .  the distance lies a group of 
* r lW ^ . thirty tiree  incomplete

...............  .^ B lutm| S At this very moment
iction activity in that par 

Q | J |  Y i S g j r  area seems to have reached 
,u tune high Those are our

.......... — ■ iM is iH o tr  for each of us, the
■Si candidates for graduation! 

ground breaking for each of 
« "'""^Ks* structures occurred some
FOr ........—® L te e n  eighteen, or nineteen

Ho with the cry of a tiny 
it Subsequently thirty three 

I — „^tiuns were laid.

Without a doubt, the foundation 
the most important part of any 

ig, for it determines the 
igtb and stability of the en 
edifice The foundation is a 
liti of inherited qualities 
environmental characteristica 

wrefore to our parents, our 
itbers, our lis ten , to our grand 
*Bti. our aunts, our uncles, and 
our friends we aay "Thank 
i!” for providing us with strong 
pda lions, thereby enabling us 
become high school graduates

The most evident part of any 
ig is the walla, and so it ia 
our building. With every 
learned, every goal reached, 

try failure esperienced, a new 
— a new brick — has been 

to our buildings Again to 
ir families and friends we ex
ea» our deepest appreciation for 
king us many lessons, for mak 
many ncomplishmenta poaai 
and for comforting ua when 

kave failed. We also consider 
r  distinct group of people 

nsible for the present sue 
our buildings For twelve years 
kav* been closely associated 
this group—our teachers. If 
teachers had merely cram 

our heads with isolated facts 
it of the many books we have 
M I really do not think that 

a graduate would be an 
Teachers have guided ua. 

us, and prepared ua so 
when we leave here our 
ngs will not crumble, but 

in steadfast. To all of our 
srhers, our principals, and our 
Penntendenta we say "Thank

(W”.
As you view our buildings, you 

become confused noting that 
7 are so very different in size 

appearing No, our back- 
or our foundations, are 

l the predominate reason for 
difference«. The site and ap- 

•rsnee of any building ia regu 
>*d by the way it ia pu t together.

mortar holding each of our 
tidings together ia very differ- 
t Each mixture varies from 
ttk to thin, depending upon 

determined the builder has 
Determination! That ia what 

*s the difference! A ikyscrap 
may have a foundation similar 
that of * wiggly shack, but the 

in the skyscraper ia thick 
th* builder has been deter- 
*d! • s y

•**. construction activity in tha 
where our buildings are sit- 

ll*d on the road of life has 
bed a peak tonight, because 
*• receive our diplomas we 
:lv* * challenge to take a huge 

P forward. No matter whether 
* begin our careers now or con- 
lUe our education in a college, 
university, or a vocational 

bool, we accept the responsibil- 
1 to make our contributions to 

‘eiy, leaving our marks on the 
'orld by continuing to build and 
T ‘PPlying our education and 
•mmg in a practical way. Yes, 
IB1Cht our buildings ara just 
rle enough to be aeen along 

crowded sidelines. There are 
l,By more bricks to be added. 
Personally, it is my sincere 

|**P* that my building will be an 
•rchitectural feat reaching Into 

clouds It is my hope that the 
Wtertor of my building will be 
**** mere beautiful than the ex 

*o that those who come In- 
,u"  *•!! find a refuge, a retreat, 

balp, and tn  impim tion. I t U 
my hope that each of my claes- 
**•*» realiies the importance of 
'• building and remembers that 

*ny eventuality remodeling it 
T “* !  As we continue to build 
I), 'f w* never forget our heritage 
,.“r *b* pleasant environment of
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LITTLE LEAGUE

i iiC Lila 4 o-.«C 4/ t4.0fc.
Ua« U a ic s  a0a.itds eiac Visus

v . 4 U A  L i t e  t u L i  V * a i i i i A i » 0  a  iW  m .  d l s v  

» o i u e *  t * a i  is a w  V* w  As t u g

iUuultti AOs lie« LUug Mutu Otiij 
V f O U U  W h . i l  H , Q  O c i i i a . v l  U . c  y k s » A « .

T oAUtfA ¿¿tC up si ¿»AiA£ACa rtAlu 
•̂  ***** tiA*l*i*o *vtii ui CAACUi
a.*a ocuuy iAAuiupftuii, liui licit 
».niCaull end JSikc Aieilwll writing 
one each. Johnny Avila naU a 
uuub.e lor tne lliaves.

Johnny Avila worked on the 
rauunu lor me Braves, giving up 
5 has. Singles by Itoy Guiue., 
Gary t artwright, Joe Valdez, aflJ 
Keven Wood and a triple by Billy 
Wood accounted for the Cub mis

The big difference in the game 
was made by the 16 errors com
mitted by the Braves and me tact 
that Valdez was able to strike out 
14 batters.

The Braves made a double ¿nay 
in tue lourm  iniiing *.»cn sc u ..,
1 nonipsou caugut a line utiVc aua 
stepped on tirsl Uuse lo uuui»»« 
oil tne runner. Tins game gives 
the Braves lour losses and tne 
Cubs three losses and one win

The socond game of the night 
found the Yankees going against 
the Giants. Jerry Webb worked 
on the mound for the Yankees 
and pitched the first no hitter of 
the season. Webb walked two men 
and three reached first on Yankee 
miscues but none were able la 
cross home plate. The Yankees 
also executed a doube play when 
Rex Childress snagged a line 
drive and doubled the runner off 
at first base.

Odell Hunter started on the 
mound for the giants and couldn’t 
seem to find the plate. Although 
he gave up no hits he gave free 
rides to seven batters and gave 
up 8 runs before being relieved 
in the first inning with only one 
out Walter Brown finished on 
the mound for the Giants giving 
up 3 runs on 4 hits.

Getting singles for the Yankees 
were Jerry Webb, Rex Childress 
Joe Martinez and David McLaurin

This game put the Yankees in 
first place with 4 wins and no 
losses while the Giants have 3 
win and one loss.

The games rained out Mav 13 
will be played Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fairow of
Santa Fe, N. M visited her moth
er, Mrs. D S Todd during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stark vis
ited here this week end

Mrs Kate Walker is a patient 
in a Lames* hospital.

Jinmiy and Sandy Garrett are 
home from college.

L. L. Schedule

JUNE 7
CUBS VS. YANKEES 
GIANTS VS. BRAVES 

SECOND HALF 
JUNE 10

YANKEES VS. BRAVES 
CUBS VS. GIANTS 

JUNE 14
GIANTS VS. YANKEES 
CUBS VS. BRAVES 

JUNE 17
BRAVES VS. GIANTS 
YANKEES VS. CUBS 

JUNE 21 
GIANTS VS. CUBS 
BRAVES VS. YANKEES 

JUNE 24 
BRAVES VS. CUBS 
YANKEES VS. GIANTS 

JUNE 28
CUBS VS. YANKEES 
GIANTS VS. BRAVB6 

JULY 1 
CUBS VS. GIANTS 
YANKEES VS. BRAVES 

JULY 5
GIANTS VS. YANKEES 
CUBS VS. BRAVES 

JULY 4
BRAVES VS. GIANTS 
YANKEES VS. CUBS
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State Round-Up
— o —

College Station—The green and 
white of the 4-H Clubs will dom 
hi ite •! e T a- A*«-M U nivcaity 
campus June 1-3 when some 2 OOu 
4 H members, leaders, county E \ i 
tension a"cnts and friends of 4 H 
assemble for their ar.aual round 
up

Those attending from Lynn 
County will he the entymolegt 
team composed of Dean Hamil
ton. I.exi Adams. Becky Brunnett, 
Jeri Ashcraft and LaNita W’ood, 
which won second place in dis 
trict.

Winners for 30 judging and 
team demonstration contests will 
he named Wednesday, June 2, and 
honored at the final banquet that 
evening A new division. Quarter 
Horse Judgiag, has been added 
'his year. Those participating in 
the contests have already won 
county and district honors and 
have been training for many 
weeks.

To he e l’eihle to nartieipate in 
the state finals, the team or in 
dividual must have ranked first 
or second in the district elimin
ations Competition will be stiff 
'm ce more than 1.300 individual 
•1H Club members will partici 
pa 'e  Many will he trvin" for a 
chance tn renresent Texas in the 
national finals later in th« year

The Roundun will offieialH’ end 
with breakfast the morning of 
June 3.

Miss Donna Kelley of Lubbock 
is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Arln 
Moore this week

Bud White. Bussy Barnes and 
Mrs. Myrtle Barnes spent several 
days in Houston last week.

Billy Moore, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Harold Moore, celebrated hts 
8th birthday last Friday with a 
party Attending were David Pear 
son, Troy Mires. David Roy, Jim 
my Popnol of O’Donnell, Ronnie. 
Johnny and Randy Moore of 
Welch.

LITTLE I FAGl’K
BATTING YVERAGES

CUBS
Name AB H Av.
Kevin Wood 8 1 .125
Brad Cook 5 0 000
Richard Disspo 10 0 000
Billy Wood 11 3 380
Joe Valdez 10 3 300
Ray Gomez 11 3 .273
Gary Cartwright 11 2 182
Marty McCracken 9 1 111
Renn Dorman 5 1 200
Rock Eicke 2 0 000
Ken Ronune 3 0 ooo
Jimmy Romine 3 1 .333
David Carter 8

Vii2k*> i O
2 .250

« \ «AiilC . ,u ia as,.
Ft «»tú ui 0 V» ii 1« « .„„b
due AAoaiviiia a i il . i , .
s itu  dUiltj o 0 .004»

4-la^kU ii Id 4 .300
Ouui IaU ulti*.’ 4 .lo i
ú.alU V uuailil n 1 .91
ütv * tí V cacai / 1 .143
.uuüuci u u itc rru 6 1 .167
icouon òuuios 6 3 .375
UlUkA AAÜakillfc S 0 .000
u u u e  Väügun 1 0 .000
i>aviu Marumi 5 1 .200
au lai rianimi 2 0 .000
.»oc Hancock 2 

BRAVES

0 .000

Name AB H Av.
joiinny Avila 11 S .455
.»cully Thompson 13 3 308
uuiiiell Jackson 12 3 .250
Alike Mensch . 7 5 .714
fa x t Ruiz 6 0 .000
.»am Mensch 8 2 .250
.»avid tiallenos 6 1 .187
Keith Merrick 2 0 .000
■ toe Garza . 4 1 250
’ferry  Parker 1 0 000
Victor Rmz 3 0 000
Lorenzo Escolido 4 0 .000
Julian Reyes . 4 0 000
Wes Mitchell 3 

YANKEES

0 .000

Name AB H Av.
Roger McKenzie 8 2 250
Rex Childress 10 4 400
Danny Amaro B 2 .222
Benito Lopez 8 0 .000
Jerry Webb 12 6 .500
Cato Vargas 12 t 83
Joe Martinez 10 4 400
David MeLaurin 3 1 333
Paul McLaurin 0 «
Jimmy Amaro 5 2 400
Mike McKenzie 2 0 000
Jerry Burleson 3 S 600
Vilson Reyes 1 0 000
Baltimore Lopez 1 0 000

Q o U u  youo | a n  ||) Oh  H u i i a , ,
Know

Mr and Mrs Clots Walla of Odes
sa visited Mrs Tom Tyler last week

Mr* Monte W hite la in the Ba- 
lioapltal ,

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church here for Lomiie 
Ulan McKenzie, a 37-year-old baa- 
graves area farmer who died in a 
car butane truck collision at La- 
mesa about 8:45 a. m. Monday.

McKenzie's wife, Dorothy, 34, 
and his son, Tommy, 5, both were 
injured in the crash and were

w   listed in fair condition Monday
Mr and Mrs R o y  F Smith and |m gh t at Medical Arts Hospital, 

lira Rathel of l^m esa attendad j,amesa They first were believed 
he graduation ot Rudy Smith from

Mrs Tom Vandali ta visiting ber 
iteter In Lubbock this week

V/
Mrs Henry Warren lg In a Hobbs 

Hospital

school at Weatherford,pharmacy 
>k la

Mra Mae Summers and Pat spent 
weekend tn Colorado City

Mr and Mr» Ted Terry and f»m- 
ily of Slkton visited in the Mauldin 
Some Sunday

Mrs Susie H arris and Mrs Nodia 
Tredway are visiting Mrs Orace 
Mol rl.- on In San Angelo

-  O —
MoU,cr» week for Little League 

km—
June 7 to 10, Brave«. June 14 to 

17. Giants Jnue 21 to 24 Yankees 
June 2« to July 1, Cubs, July 5 l*a- 
ves July (. Giants

Mrs Charles Nunnal Is ylslttag 
her daughter and family Cdr. and 
Mrs Ray K Gtfftn and attended the. 
graduation of a granddaughter, 
Melodye Greta Ottfin who was 
lalut.iriun of a clasj of 103 gradu
ate« 22 of whom were National Hon
or ¡-indent» tnrludtug Melodye. fb'* 
Senior clana left May 2Sth for a 
trip  to Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Hertnai Lawhon and 
family ulatted Six Flags over lexa» 
during Ihe week end

LOCAL. METHODIST PASTOR Iw 
\SHIG NKD TO MEMPHIS

In ' the recent conference of the 
del hod let Cburcr at Lubbock, the 
ocal minister (at his request in an 
idvancemesi t waa assigned the 
deihodtst Chureh at Memphis tin  
he Texas Panhandle and a town of 
n a r  4.0UO The longregation Hun- 
lay presented the family with a 
lllver tea service following the 
noruing worship servive and Holy 
ouiin union The reception waa in 

he Fellowship Hall. Rev David 
laniMin and family leave many 
rlends lore after being here three 
ears Rev. Robert Brown, wife and 
'h re e  children tone In 4th grade, 
.ne a freshman tn high school and 
ina in Me Murry Collage) are mov- 
ng here from Anson

critically injured.
Officiating at services was the 

Rev Hardin Scott, Seagraves.
Burial was in O'Donnell Ceme

tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home, Tahoka.

McKenzie was traveling south 
on Bryan Street in Lame<>e A 
loaded butane truck driven by 
Marion Wicker. Lamesa, was trav
eling east on 22nd Street.

McKenzie, who resided eight 
miles from Seagraves, also is sur
vived by two other sons, Dennis 
and Teddy; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie McKenzie, Loop; two 
brothers. Bill. Rt 2, O’Donnell, 
and Marvin, 301 N. Aspen St , 
Lubbock; and a sister, Mrs. Jean 
Willis, Goldsmith.

A native of the O’Donnell area, 
McKenzie attended schools here 
and was a World War II Veteran.

Pallbearers were Troy Martin, 
Jack Webb, Harold Payne, Sonny 
Nelson. Ervin Conrad and Cecil 
Yeatts.

Judy McKinney spent the week 
end in Odessa.

Mark Ballew had a tonsrlectomy 
Tuesday.

FOR SALE — Deep frueze, chest 
type 0 «e large, one medium.^ue 
Nice, take pick for fifty dolW s 
Zan Hensley, 3'ii mi. S. Draw

Katie Garrett, Sheila Singleton, 
Tonia Beckham and Debra Webb 
are attending a twirling school at 
CTseo.

laias Growers Adopt Legislative 
Position

Support for a cotton program 
hich "maintains the traditiona. 
incept of producer income pro 
>ctton through a nonrecourse 
lan at or near the U. S. producag 
iconte level of 75 percent of par 
y” was voted by Directors of 
lains Cotton Growers, Inc. at a 
leeting in Lubbock on May 13 
his was point number one in a 
inepoint policy adopted by a 
yte of 17 to 8 with one absten 
on.
W. L. Edelmon, Chairman o 

ie PCG Legislative Committee 
hich recommended the nine 
yinta to the Board, emphasizad 
n t they were to serve as 8ul<le 
n,s under which PCG would 
ork toward cotton legislation lx 
e best interests of High Plains 
,ttos> farmers On this point PCG 
xecutive Vice President Donald 
ihnson said; "PCG is not now 
tempting to write a cotton law, 
,t to formulate legislative pnn- 
ples to express the wants and 
■eds of the area.” He assured 
ose present that PCG could no. 
id would not support any legts^ 
live proposal which violated 
ese principles, and that any 
.ecific cotton bill that is intnv 
iced would be further dtscu*ed 
¡th the Board.
The full policy states that 1 ■
ill give full support to a cotton 
ogram which:
1. Maintains the traditional con 
pt of producer income protec- 
on through a non recourse loan 

or near the U. S. producers 
icome level of 73 percent of

2 Maintains the 16 million acre 
ane national allotment.
3 Makes cotton competitive in 

omestic and foreign markets 
»rough a trade-incentive payment 
, the channels of trade to other 
tan the producer,
4 Establishes a definite export 

nal of at least 7 m i l l i o n  bales 
nm talv and provides for the at 
linmer* of this goal through a 
tore aggressive and flexible poL 
-v stressing the movement of 
urrent crop cotton through the
ormal chxnnels of 
■s provides acreage choices te 

,dividual producers 1« »uch m*n- 
•w ifd

Dickey Clemmer visited Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Woolam several days 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and 
children visited with their grand
parents in Rotan and Snyder.

Billy Amaro has been visiting 
in Fort Worth over the week end.

LYNN C’O l’NTY GIRL 
SCOl'T DAY CAMP ■*-

Lynn County Girl Scout Day 
camp will be in session in O’Doei- 
nell City Park June 7 through 11. 
Camp starts at 8:3» a. m. and 
ends at 3:00 p m. eaeh day 

There will be approximately 65 
Junior and Brownie campers from 
New Home, Tahoka and O'Don
nell. Eighteen cadet and senior 
Scouts will be assisting as pro
gram aides and an adult staff of 
twelve trained leaders will be in 
charge. The O’Donnell Boy Scout* 
will spend the nights in the tia ts  
to guard the camp site.

On Friday, June 11 the camp 
will convene at 4:00 p. m. and all 
parents are invited to come and 
visit camp at 6:30 p. m. and bring 

picnic supper. After the picnic 
supper all guests will be invited 
to remain for the bonfire and 
camp closing which will include 
skits from each patrol, a speech 
from Mayor Hash and the high
light will be the visit of Miss 
Margaret Coleman, wh# is an 
Adult Girl Guide from Sydney. 
Australia. She will speak on Girl 
Guides in her country.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE!»

Mr and Mrs. Bert C. Brewer of 
Blida, New Metfto are ennoinc 
...g the engagement of their 
daughter Ann to Royce Barker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Sam Barker 
of Snyder, Texas. The wedding 
will be June 4 at 7:30 p. m. in 
the First Assembly of God Church 
in Portales, New Mexico.

No formal invitations are bring 
sent All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited.

HocUI Inv ita  Goes, wWte «wMeheU 

sto rk , tlonhle pe«t card  sis* ,oW 
«14.71» to r  100 prin led . Index

NEW P f W  JACK $Hfl; l e r t e k  *  
A Cotton seed ua percent Wen#«» 
Ld wards

¡»HOY4 EH Ml .NOUS 
WIEKRY WHITE

Mis» sherry  White daush ter of 
Mr and Mr* Willie While, a n j briue 
elect ot Leroy Walker t*a* honor d 
with a biidal showej- Tuesday afte r
noon at Community Center. Huste« 
e» Included

MIIS. S. M. CLAYTON, JR 
MRS CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MRS. HAL SINGLETON II 
MRS HOLLAND SI UP.'ON 
.MILS MAURICE HOWLKS 
MRS. W. E TREADWAY 
MRS. ELBERT CKAWI-ORU 
M R » WAYI.AND TAYLOR 
MRS. LYNN HIRDWKLL 
.MR* JAMES It KEY EX 
MRS JOE FUR LOW 
MRS. HUGH LOTT 
MRS. II. B. VESTAL 
MISS ODETTE SALEH 
MRS. ODELL LESS! RE 
.MRS. C. R. BURLESON 
MRS. BART ANDERSON 
MRS f.IIEL SINGLETON 
MRS. PETE WOOLAM 
MRS ROY LINE

AUSTRALIAN WILL VISIT 
O'DON NULL SCOUT COUNCIL

—O -
The O'Donnell Neighborhood of 

Girl Scouts will honor Miss Mar
garet Anne Coleman of Sydney, 
New South Wales. Austral,a. who 
will be in our counail from June 
9 to July 9. with a coffee at the 
Community house at 9:30 a m 
Satuiday, June 12. Mothers of 
Sceuts, 1939 Study Club. Entrr 
Novis Study Club and 1940 Study 
Club, who sponsors the Scoat 
Troops are given a special invita
tion Also aryone that is interest
ed in scouting is invited.

The expenses of Miss Coleman’s 
trip to the United States will be 
provided by the Juliette I.owe 
Worl# Friendship Fund, to which 
most of the troops over the Cap- 
rock Council contributed at the 
Birthday Party on March 13. Mis* 
Coleman will be a staff m em ber 
at the Senior Girl Scout Bo«nd- 
up to be held in Idaho in July.

If is 8 LaNita Wood 
District Alternate

Miss LaNita Wood of O'Donnell 
is the first alternate in a 60-coun
ty district from which a boy and 
girl were picked for a 4-H Talent 
Club and Tour Award sponsored 
by the Producers Grain Corpor
ation of Amarillo.

Both her record and that ot 
Harold Bessire. also of O'Donnell, 
wer« submitted for competition.

A girl and boy from each of 
the eight districts in Texas are 
chosen each year as recognition 
of outstanding work bring done 
hy 4-H Club members »ad to in
terest Use group of young agricul
tural leadecs in cooperative ac
tivities.

The tour will begin in Amarillo 
and include a tour to points of 
interest in Texas, according to 
Mrs. Billie Carr, home demonstra
tion agent.

“SOUNDS OF PATRIOTISM- 
ON LUBBOCK TELEVISION

“Sounds «f Patriotism”, a pro
gram presented in Tahoka many 
time* by Miss Jackie Burnett, 
was made into a production and 
presented over KLHK TV M onuaj, 
May 17.

Under direction of Mrs. Stephen 
Thompson, Tahoka teacher, the 
program was rearranged to be 
appropriate for a SO minute tele 
vision presentation.

Miss Burnett was a graduate of 
Tahoka High School last week.

Th* program is in competition 
with two other similar programs 
for a spot on National TV on July
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Q UM  TY IVORK AT

r.EASor-SAiLE prices

itieenaii
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 

Aho Automatic Coin Qpercted Dry Cleaning 
'>?c Pickup c id  Delivery CALL 428-3744 

I Across Street City Hall I

*  F O R  S 4  L E

Cottonseed
First Year From White Sack 

Western Storm Proof 
Gragg, Paymaster TO? A, Lockett 88A 

S M. CLAYTON, JR.

:M HOI |! 4MIIII.4.V< K SERVICE  
OXYGEN F iji IPPED -----  A ll! CONDITIONED

BRANON - PHILIPS FUNERAL HOME
‘«DEDICATED T o  H ELPFULN ESS”

40S W An»fln Avo.. L .inr**, lo t« » . Telephon«. T.vtn

ACCENT ON HEALTH . . .

Ten killers are at large in Texas
These killers aren 't bandits 01 

crim inals - they are the ten lead-, 
lug causes of Texans' deaths.

The ten killers aecunt for a giant 
share of 82,692 Texans who dtad
In 1963.

The latest statistics released hy 
' the State Health Department cate

gorise, profile and dissect the lead 
[ ing killers.

This is how they stack up on pa
per.

Heart disease took the lion's share
. . . one out of evee three death» 
in the State National statstes also 
show the some leadng cause of 
death.

Apoplexy - or stroke, is ilaaai- 
fiod as the th ird  most deadly, witn 
11 percent of the death total.

Accidents, as the fourth leading 
killer, claimed 6.999 lives, or seven 
percent of the total. Death due tc 
accidental cause takes the largest 
percentage of lives for «he age 
groups between one and 45.

Disease of early infancy, fifth lr 
sequence, takes its toll . . .  of course 
below the one year marker.

Pneumonia ranks sixth in tba line
up of killers claiming five percent 
of the deaths.

General artherioscleposis. diabetes 
mellitus and congenital malforma 
tions are the seventh, eighth and 
ninth cause of death, respectively.

Suicide is the tenth leading cause 
of death. It f irs t ranked tenth in 
1968. Deaths from suicide increasi

O’DONNELL INDEX • PRKSH 
O. O. SMITH. Owner

tered as second class m atter «>oet 
Office. O'Donnell, Texaa.

.Any error will he corrected If 
called to attention of newspaper

Social Invitation«, white eggshell 
stock, double po»t enrd «Ire fold 

for IOO prlnted. Index 
------ oo«*------

So many of nur “ru ts"  are not lden- 
tlfied, the Index is hnving a contest 
to see who can nnme correctly the 
greater number of plctures so far as
Identification.

NOBLE II. PBICE, M. I».
.12« North l«t Lame«* 

O FFIC E i ’lllIN I: «Olft

ifvuLT? * „

J

IN THE 
SAME SPACE 
OCCUPIED BY 

AN OLD STYLE 
8 or 9 CU. FT. 
REFRIGEBATOR t r “

.■ .
■fr.

t I r i z z ? . ]

j  I  YOU 
M  A HEY 
! REFH

CAN PUT 
112 CU. FT. 
IGERATOR-

jg —  F
THI

REEZER . 
IT NEVER

n  “ DEFROSTING
m —xf "

!*"• p >■■ jJ
1

1è v,
A*V

—r

. .  *

Highly efficient “thin-wall” insulation gives you extra'shop-ahead storage space for both fresh and 
frozen foods in many of the new electric refrigerator-freezers. They’re bigger inside—same outside!
And most models arc frost-free—end forever the messy job of defrosting. If your family needs more 
fresh and frozen food storage, hut your kitchen is cramped for floor space, see the new electric refriger
ator-freezers at your dealer*g soon. They give you more food space in the same floor space—with the 
convenience bonus of no defrosting!Y * - -

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

W . » .  M I T C H « . ,  M a n a g e r  4 2 8 -3 3 2 2

M oore Insurance
Com plete Insurance Service

Mon« <28-3335

_j,u4i r  
„iMtarpl 
or
la elec 

l l u  A

¿ondai

Vt»da«e<l*r

O'Donnell, T„ I j f f iT »
ni Taholti

Always . . .

A Complete Stock of

A L T O  psrts
WE ALWAYS APPRk IATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

HICK ELI.IK, OWN Kit

i d U . . .

Are A Member of

IF

HERE

ELLiE'S Christmas Clul

You Save Elite's Fashion) 
Sales Slips

. . .  IS HOW THE CLUB WORK
p o i :  I o n  b o l l a i : w a l k e d  o n  s 4 i .e s  s i . I i s  v o r  i*nr- 

SI NT V«>l W ILL HE ALLOW I D  J| PER C EN T t It EDIT To APPLI 

ON Mill!« 'll 4 \  DISE O F VOI It I IIOH K

An i'ia iii|ili': If j oil |>n««‘n l 8 1 0 «  in raxli «ni.-« «Him yon k«>< 

• 4  1«  worth o f M oiiliundisi- dor ) -ill fr.«' from  E L I.IP 'S

VOI M 4V  < 4SI! VOI It s 4 I .P S  S I .IP s  \T  ANY TIME .4.4» 

4 t i l '  414V SA '  I : V O IR  SA LES SL IP S  I « »It 

A s 41A N V MONTHS t i lt  YEA It« D ESI HKD 

P l.l  IP 'S KALE4 SI IP s  nut) lx> irnn-f«-r*-d, «wnppoil or given to 

it Irb-iul or .-I'l.ilio

Picture Conte? Picture Conte?

f

IN CASE OF SUDDEN ILLNESS OR ACCIDENT

"To Know What To Do Is Wisdom. To Know Ho* 
To Do It Is Skill." To Do The Thing As It Should tc 
Done Is SERVICE.

When You Call The White Funeral Home In Tok 
oka 998-4433 This Is The Service You Receive  -*

TH E STATE DEPARTM ENT O F HEALTH R EQ U IR ES THAT ^ 
•’LICEN SER FIR ST  A ID E R " IIE ON BA OH A4IRULA NOH tV*** 
AND HAVE IN K A t’H AMBPLANCE T H E  NECESSARY A * 
ItEQ I IH E It FIRST AID EQI 11*41 ENT AND SU PPL IE S FOR HK* 
REKING AID.

IT  IS GOOD TO KNOW THA T YOU DO NOT HAVE TO OO 
OF LYNN COUNTY TO GET TH IS TY PE  O F PH O TK tTIO N  Aj, 
SERV ICE WHEN YOU CALL COLLECT —  UUH-4488 —  4%’HITi 
FU NERAL HOME, TAIIOKA. TEXAS ,

WE A ltE  ON CALI. 24 HOI It«  EACH DAY TO IIE O F H BB'I11 
TO YOU.

MARTIN W HITE-
- 1  Vrnr« Advanrod First A id; A yi'iirs NAVY » 1 ® !! 

Al. »TORI’S : LAB. AND X-RAY TECIINK TAN; U t »  
SED FU NERAL DIRECTOR AND KMHALMKH

BILUE WHITE ~
HOLDER O F ADVANCED FIR ST  AID CARD AND ** 

YEARS IN FUNERAL SERV IC E AND LICENSED 
KRAI. DIRECTOR

ROROEN DAVIS -
ADVANCED FIRST AID 4'AKD ANR LIQKNSM 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMHALMER nlnm  It» *

»

\
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U*1 r ■ B. Mor»«. inventor ol
iiieararph, w»» •  »alstor and 
Vor before be became Inter

in elecUloa.1 «périm ent» .

IH>.\MEI,L I*‘x.. INDEX IK M e  Thursday June 

FIKMT MKTHODIMt  CMUKCH

l l u  X Catholic Chord»
- O —

a s s e m b l y  o p  »¡on
a . *  K HAHN, |-«*ior'*Mli.In i i chnol ... „ |
Morning worship ------- u  „ , - o
Evening worship ...............i  _ "
I h u .s lay  worship service 7 m ...V ice — 7 p m I hurrh School 10 00 a in

_________  \ Morning W orship; 10 50 a

», UH» •
PR'turp Contesi
* 3mar*

ÏÜ jV» '¡ 3 '  T“w ,‘¿ v- 7 “
M an-o«* Ü'Doiiütfil. 9. IM*

WsdneMley
Z L t ’i  a . m T 's S :
î  . Tahoku. 1 1 0 0  A

DR. O. H. NANCE 

Optometrist

M ïF  and Children « groupa 
m,

vening worship 7 p. u
* p. m

I.

M U P t’MI* JACK *:I5: lo x k e tt Ht
210 N. Houston Ph. 554 L 'iù X ' k" ‘" w  p“r" " '  Wenrt-

Hard-working pickup... 
with a flair for fun! H

I

10 1 0 «  S T M  00ATS WITH MERCURY M OTORS* ' ' ’ 50L S J . S J ! *  "  V  « J J  w i - ^ M W S 100*
O P ER A TO R S .. .100 OLIVETTI UHDERW000 PORTABLE TYB EW RITERS..  .  "OPERATORS.. .100 OLIVETTI umjtitwuu» r« a .n ~ .......... ........... .........MORE THAN TWO MILLIO

Two separate drawings give you two chances to win. 
Nothing to buy. nothing to write bucyour nan™e B" 
address. Just ask your Enco dealer for your rK  
“Lucky Tiger” Key Chain (registered in your name 
In case you ever lose your keys). Send in the car 
that comes with it and you are entered in the big 
T IG E R -IN -T H E -T A N K  Sweepstakes! Separate 
drawings held on June 17 and July 14. All entries

remain act 
at your Ei 
not put a 
Extra gasi

huh
4k MC RIGA'S I

u t a n i i i j y y  n v i u  u n  # m u »  » » — ------

r n m  Star flags Onr Tssst Ibis jummar with your fimily And Misure 'l<> t*M 
I at-i. Even kids can operai« them salai». Stop at your Eneo dealc f

:NCO

i sports '. 
AM's ticket i

y^V .V >«-'

Wort» hard, but knows how to 
relax! That's the new lord 
Twin-I-Bcam pickup. Two from 
axles give you tug-truck tough
ness on the job. smooth ruling 
comfort all the time Each front 
wheel ta suspended indepen
dently on e forged I-beam axle.

Come in and test

forged radius roJs lock in wheel 
alignment, heavy-Juty coil 
springs cushion the rule for 
comfort you never 'ouml in a 
tough truck before. Tluit’s why. 
on the job or off on a family out
ing, ford's Twin-I-Beanivu pen
sion pickup is best for you.

65 FORD

PICKUP
the nde that's tailored

isa

© HUMIU Oil. * ROTININ« COkVAHT. »••§

Í TIGER-IN-THE-TANK
SWEEPSTAKES
OCT ENTRY BLANK  

AND “ LUCKY TIGER 
KEY CHAIN

FREE
AT YOUR 

ENCO STATION.
ikto WKMM « fc is m r i

50
SPORT^FASTBACKS 

RAMBLER
lead • Marlin! The big. bold, brand-new car 
by Rambler with the fast lines, deep luxury 
end men site room, plus reclining front 
seats, end all of Ra.nbler's solid extra ealue 
features Thrill to responsive sports action 
from the 3-speed automatic, big V-T 
under the hood and power disc brakes

TAX MAN MAM MAY»:

The new I'M65 eui ion of "T o 
Federal Tax in on « ot Inter»  

i Kerenue Service office«. lu te in s ' 
Revenue bus added a chapter * 
commulty property thia year. Con 

[ m uaity property given the T m ,  
taxpayer many tax advatnage». V.. 
can’t hardly go wrong In apendkv 

j 50c for thin book because you ■*- . 
I sav* yourself a lot of taxes

*'•«<•• It kl'TIKT t  HITKOH

Sunday School
torm ug Worship 
raiuiugWl'nlon.

U*!. Worship:
‘«»»Hin P m t n p

»•45 a. >.
10 65 a. - 
•  :00 P. 
7:00 P S '

W herever the Greeks went, im 
planted vlnyards.

Romans invaded B ritain  n iaW  
to tap the Island’s m ineral wea*»-

Of Texas' 254 counties, 77 •  
about the same size as Rhode 
Inad.

—O—

TAX MAN HAM SKZ:

11 von have ever vi Red an Ini' 
nr,l R e.enue S en  Ice ofrico you m 
have seen some taxpayers waitb 
lor an audit n ltn  nu anvio 
f ehloned look on the ir faces. T 
¡rood tax folks are not in .usln» 
t > frighten taxpayers. Intern it R. 
er.ue has Die ,t-.i 1.r set in,; t ; 
pnv only tnc tux ina- yn ■ ewe . 
f e’pln,'; von get all the de.iu lie 
yi ii "~p entitled to Th- y don't w» 
to collect any more tavtiian you O' 
It Is a business i run suction. TH 
it  no ne.d to !e  frl-htened.

KARLA* CLAIMS F o il 
hf.n k u t s  i m i E n  h e r e

... O 'Donntll and Area .csldew- 
or over who h a te  not y*■ * a 

plied for trial Security benefits a -  
advised to .lie a claim regardless 
whether ■&».»! they are  p lanner 
to r e t i r e ™  the near future. Jo*,. 
G. Hutton, uubbock. Social Securs. 
d itsrlct manager, explained txial 

, mr.y lie to  the henefit of an appiicaw 
to file when reaching age 65 

| protect his social Security right»
• A num ber of people who appla» 
j last year found th a t they had »*- 

some benefits by not applying *»- 
lier." he said. “ We have found ttse 
the best way for a person to p- 
teet his Social Secur' v e u -  ■ 
rights Is to apply at 65 whetli»- -

NOTICE OF HALF.
T h e  0 ” Don«eU Independ*- 

ichool gives notice of in tent to a 
no barracks th a t have been p »  
or temporary classrooms. Infor*--
ion may be obtained at the oft-.- 
' the superintendent. Box 6w»4 
VDonnell. Texas. Phone 4 2S-3» 

Sicerely,
CHARLIE WHITE 

Supt. ot Schools

W

CHCHCH U
• HI N ili

6 :0 0  A. 11. —
0 46 A. .vi.
f J O P . M — .

( Wfc.UK k- 
: 30 A. M. —
:a# I’ >!

-**RiHT 

•<« School

- ; I

bird alrgest n. crater In t. 
1* ten miles - - 'w es t of ud- 

Texas.

otary flour ns ■ id not appo  
Northern Gw- «i.y until »

d century B

Granite Mountain, an 866-<»»- 
dome of pink granite covering l« ^  
ares near Marble Falla, haa as-, 
largeat quarry of lta kind lo *p ->
U.S.

Only two state«. California • 
Pennsylvania, have laws concwT’ 
lng what can go inside stuffed a 
sold in those states

Sonve species of wasps le u  ip * 
cial groups while others lead a a#r- 
itary way of Hfe.

Early Greek litera tu re  reveals 
tie about the practical technloww 
of manufacture, since Greek cltiz*-> 
did not engage in work and u—- 
citizens were ignored In contema»- 
ary literature.

HI'IIHCltlll* TO YOUR UAII.1 
iEWSP.APKU  AT IN ItKA <Mft- 

l.l ItitO) K AVALANCHE

turning with S u n d a y ____ MIN
turning w ithout Sunday  »IP

. ...... ...........oOo
The female octopus may prod«»« 

as many as 325,000 eggs In *»-•
spawning.

•orpol es are 
■athing m an .»

<1! CUCII ••

.UNDAY 
hiedav Schoo 
dom ing Wors 
v’YPF 7 p

f.a-blooded. '

/ t i l l  Nb

1 I *

A'orahio hnm m
A'ed f rayer » «'»* 7 f  -i
\  cordial wei» - to »<11

.YIl.L TAh A R Es W
-I.TS. |1 0  on -  th for n a
ly. $7.00 nio » lyahle n

• ne» - M u t aclnnati' i
and ! e f

‘» »ni disase No unsi le fo- •
•• lents
~ A. LA C'Y. I* - At. n 4 3 t-v

Saleh c S o le * .
.ATTpRNE •• r LAW

aE N ERAL h •T IC E  IN
C*.

502 N 1st one 2171
LaDieMH • f>‘

Th« Word Frw •rhip was ado
»• as the mo» *' the State
w-as by the Tw - » Legislature
* ibruary of 191

Silk is obi».- •t from sei»
»> eci. « of mo*

ISA

Members of the F irst Legtsla—»• 
t the State of Texas were fcssn* 
hree dollars per diem for attaqur 
,uce and three dollars for eacfc ^ . 
otles traveled to and from the 
« 1.

try To B&.ii This—
Sprinq Dress

of v . .  choice

One wenny
Buy one dress .« 

the next dress foi 
Bring in your *•• 

friend and two si* ■ • 
All dresses *» t 
SORRY—No r . . 

Club bonus, no al**’ 
We wiU gift wr* 
Every dress w» 

walls, regardless

. regular price ano 
Penny.
ughter, mother o) 
e the cost, 
abject to this sale, 
irns, no Christma 
•ations! 
o.
be sold to the bar- 
LOSS!

£ llie 's  Ja

* r

í

t  .

i f

* ; t

i  *
• r *

« »X «v I)

t

.......
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GROCERY
Your S. & H. GREEN STAMP store 

SPECIALS For Friday aad Saturday

Club Steak 69c
Choice Beef Steak CLUBS

beef ribs lb 35l'
Lean for BcrB Q

M ilk

frfsti Ham
STORE SLICED

Picnics

LINE GROCERY 
& MARKET

— LINE LJP WITH LINE —
" W E ,6 l \ f e  FRONTIER STAM PS

W ednesdays — Double S tam ps

O'Donnell, Tex. Phone 428-3841

•• ••••
•••• ••••••••

I LB CAN Boneless

» ; . I
m&Mlm

W Ê f â  «N

Quart 19c
Quart Gandy's' chocolate

SUGAR 5 LB PORE CANE
FLOUR 25 LB KIMBELL ............
SALMON TALL CAN  HONEY BOY 
COMET RICE 2 LB ..
POST TOASTIES 18 OZ
SNOW  DRIFT 3 LBS ..........
KIM DOG FOOD 3 cans for
CATSUP 20 oz HUNT .......
BAKING PO DER Clabber Girl 25 oi.
FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 Kimbells .......
FRESH ON IONS .... 2 for ......... ....
LEMONS Full of Juice Lb .......
LARGE cello pkq Carrots .......
1 LB BEEF LIVER LB

•••• ••••••••

•••• •••••••
•••• ••••

•••• ••••1 LB FRANKS (all meat) .......

(With a 19c jar of MUSTARD FREE) ..

GRLEN BEANS 2 for 49<
303 can "Green Giant" Whole Money pavers

New  Potatoes
300 Kimbells small WHOLE

2 for 29c Wheaties 31c
12 ox

CHILI only
NO. 2 CAN Kimbells plain no beans

Pork& beans 
2 for 29I------------------------------- i luv ¿ 7 i

c o -  Dog food 2-15c 300 can Van Camp

O VC -------- miracle whip 49
Trend 2-31 o».*»..«

CRACKERS
1 LB Box SALTINES "Cracker Barrel!'

1 lb box 19c
REGULAR Catsup 19c

Tissue
400 count ’

only
•Kim" Facial

. ■ 119c

PEACHES . . 2 for 49c
No. 2 1-2 KIMBELL sliced or halves in heavy syrup

FRUIT PUNCH
46 oz can LIBBYS

- 3 • 8¡9c

MELLORINE
ALL FLAVORS 1-2 GAL. "i

■
Gandy's"

35c

FISH STICKS .
8 oz Keiths B'eaded Ready To CooJt Frozen

. . 25c

Tea Bags 65c
88 count LIPTON TEA BAGS

14 oz DEL MONTE

Napkins 27
200 Count Kim

Tater Tots 35
1 LB ORE IDA FROZEN

Peaches 4 -$ 1
No. 2 1-2 Kimbeff Sliced or halves

Salt 4 lb 15c
4 Lb Kim bell Ice Cream

Pies 27
Morton froien cream or fruit

Lemonade 2-24
6 ox. Libby's frozen

1/ »it SALE nriltM ’ltlllE  TO VOI R UAIlil
Modr Ttean Ouar and Rlack Kyoc iKWSI'AI'Elt AT INDEX orO- 1 # t your diverted acres. I L l lllMMTL AVALAXi HK

i  »a-«s t t .  w  u u i  a u u  i > i a i  x  u ;

Pea for your diverted acres
9. M. ( LAYTON XC

Nice a  bedroom lion«', 
cloM't. \ ir -  i E Toiiilinsun

COTTON HEED FOU SALE | 88 many
Western Stormproof. First year I awning.

!tr ns-r rntiind A I- I

r . •» II ■ .-«a I.I I»r.A * 1
LI I UKMK AVALAN! HK

lu m in i ;  w ith  S u n d a y  _____  11 ■'>«■
large  io rn in g  w i th o u t  S u n d ay  — I t t i  .

. .......... _..oOo. ___ ...
T he  fem a le  oc topus  may p r o d » «  

aa many as  325.060 eggs in »■«
r  n o g  » •

f r o m  w h i l e  pack.  Sc p ^ r  p o u n d .  Ai* ----------------------------
■u 16 HP Evenrude Motor r,r Texaa’ 254 counties, 77 • —

AROL MOORE Phone 2X-3JS7 about the same size aa RhSle ^
(1 mile northeast of t o t a l  Inad.

RODEO TIM F  wc aoc 
-  -  -----------------------

S Y *

f
Jjt f*

1 UtTHOSIS

continuod from  pair«* 1

ner as to avoid varying loan levels 
to producers. This could be done 
through a program which allows 
for the sale and transfer of allot
ments to CCC.

6 Prohibits the release of got 
ernment stocks by CCC in such, 
a way as to compete with curre 
crop cotton. Cotton must r  I 
through the normal channe- 
trade and not cycle throur'
loan The loan v> m inter 
se n e  as a marketing to 
the producer in the c 
keting of his crop anti f  
serve as a source of 
competition with cur. 
cotton.

7 Rstablishes a securitj 
for use in case of nation 
gency.

8. Imposes no limitatio 
ticipation in trade inct 
loan.

9 Insists on the full i 
tntion of the aufhoriitd 
ling research program, 
use hy farmers of infor 
ready developed shoul 
couraged.

Fla-Var-Aid 6-12 

Crackers 28c
1 Lb Sunshine Krispy

U  nons r  17c

Baron lb
HARVEST BRAND

Franks lb t 59c
NEWHOFF with Mustard

sirloin steak 87

ttVER DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPSA

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ *$  

trie WE GIVE DO IftLf SiLVIR 
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS OH 

4  EVERY WEDNESDAY f  _

B r o s .
«PE4 IAEA FOR FRIDAY AN» kATt'RDAY 

FUKK DELIVERY

the

Hit

.. 49c 
S2.09 
....59c 

47c 
.. 33c 

49c 
... 25c 

25c 
.. 29c 
...21c 

15c 
15c 

. 10c 
23c

1 LS HARVEST BACON L B ...............  .... S9C

tu t

laviti'

...59c

ARM STEAK 79c
ARM
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Mrs (

Funeral 
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si 3 00 p. 
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